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What is the Refer A Friend Programme about?
什么是【推荐朋友】活动？
The programme rewards eligible dmcGO account holders for referring their friends who successfully opens a dmcGO account with a prescribed deposit 
of RM50 and above during the programme period from 11 July till 31 December 2020.
此活动是奖励符合资格的dmcGO户口用户，推荐他们的朋友于2020年7月11日至2020年12月31日的促销期间成功以此活动所订制的50令吉以上的押金注册dmcGO
户口。

How do I refer a friend?
如何推荐一位朋友？
A referral code will be assigned to your dmcGO account during the programme period. Just share your referral code with your friends and inform them 
to provide your referral code to the Da Ma Cai outlet personnel when signing up for a dmcGO account. 
活动期间，一个推荐代码将分配到您的dmcGO户口。只需与您的朋友分享您的推荐代码，并通知他们在注册dmcGO户口时将您的推荐代码提供给大马彩销售人员就
行了。

Where can I get the referral code?
哪里可以获得推荐代码呢？
You can obtain the referral code via the dmcGO mobile app . Tap on this icon      to share your referral code. 
您可以通过dmcGO应用程序获取推荐代码。欲分享您的推荐代码，请按此图标      。

What is my reward for referring my friends?
推荐人本身会获得什么奖励？
You'll receive a RM5 free credit for every friend that successfully signs up for a dmcGO account.
您所成功推荐的每名朋友注册dmcGO户口后，即可获得每次5令吉的免费投注额。

Why should my friend use my referral code to sign up? 
为什么我的朋友必须使用我的推荐代码来进行注册？
So that we can identify you as the referrer and you and your friend will be entitled to the RM5 free credit each when your friend successfully signed up 
for a dmcGO account. 
这样我们就可以将您识别为推荐人，一旦您的朋友成功注册dmcGO户口后，您和您的朋友将个别获得RM5的免费投注额。

Is there a limit to how many friends I can refer?
我所可以推荐的朋友有无设限？
There is no limit on referring because we really want to reward you. The more sign-ups you refer, the more free credits you earn!
可以推荐的人数并无设限，皆因我们正想回馈您。您所推荐成功注册的次数越多，您获得的免费投注额就更多！

Are there any restrictions to earn the free credits?
获得免费投注额的限制是？
If your referred friend has an existing dmcGO account and closes the dmcGO account during the promotion period, and signs up for a new dmcGO 
account using your referral code, both you and you friend will not be entitled to any free credit reward. 
如果您所推荐的朋友已经拥有dmcGO户口并在活动期间关闭该dmcGO户口，然后使用您的推荐代码注册新的dmcGO户口，那么您和您的朋友将无权获得任何免费
的投注额奖励。

How much free credits are up for grabs in the Refer A Friend programme?
在【推荐朋友】活动中有多少免费投注额供获取？
The free credits are limited to RM10,000 per month and will be paid out on a first come first serve basis. Get your friend to sign up for dmcGO NOW! 
免费投注额每月预设10,000令吉供获取，先到先得。立即推荐您的朋友注册dmcGO！

Is there a time limit for free credits to be utilized?
免费投注额的使用期限是？
Free credits are valid for 30 days from the date they are credited. Unutilized free credits will be forfeited upon expiry. 
免费投注额将从汇入之日起于30天后到期。未使用的免费投注额则逾期被扣除。

Can the free credits be withdrawn from the dmcGO account?
免费投注额可以从dmcGO户口中提取吗？
No. Free credits cannot be withdrawn. 
不。免费投注额不能从户口提取。

Can I use the free credits to play any game?
我可以使用免费投注额来投注任何游戏吗？
Yes, the free credits can be used to play any Da Ma Cai game. 
是的，免费投注额可用于投注任何大马彩游戏。

My friend forgot to provide my referral code when signing up for a dmcGO account. Will either of us still get any 
free credits?
我的朋友忘了在注册dmcGO户口时提供我的推荐代码。我们每人还会获得任何免费投注额吗？
Unfortunately no. If your friend signed up without providing your referral code, then neither you nor you friend will earn any free credit. Therefore, it is 
important to remind your friend to provide your referral code when signing up. 
抱歉不行。如果您的朋友在没有提供您的推荐代码下注册，那么您和您的朋友都不会获得任何免费投注额。因此，务必提醒您的朋友在注册时须提供您的推荐代码。

P/S: 
Help your friends stay safe and play safe by betting on their favourite Da Ma Cai games using dmcGO!
协助您的朋友注意安全并安全投注，通过dmcGO投注他们喜好的大马彩游戏！
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